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ABSTRACT. From a survey of the a^ilable data on predissociation phenomena in 
carbon monoxide, the energy of dissocia^on into C (^ P) and 0 (^ P) atoms has been found 
to be 8 87 volts. This assignment gives the latent heat of sublimation of graphite into 
C(*P) atoms as 11S.74 kcal. These figuries give a satisfactory accounl of the known ex­
perimental results. It has also been shown that the average energy of the C - H  lx>nd in 
methane, calculated with the results for graphite, is of the right order.
I
The spectrum of the carbon monoxide molecule is well known but the 
convergence limit of the ground state A (figure i), which specifies the 
energy of dissociation of the molecule into C{'^ /’) and 0(’ P) atoms has not been 
located yet with certainty. Data for tlie vibrational levels of the X *S state 
are available only up to r = 25 corresponding to an energy level of 5*6 volts, 
which is nowhere near the dissociation continuum. The Birge-Sponer ex­
trapolation method leads usually to an upper limit, and therefore the value 
11.34 volts obtained for this state by extrapolation over a long range with 
the few known vibrational levels has been discarded by other u orkers as
being 20 to 40 %  high. (Herzberg, 194. )^.
In the spectrum of a molecule, the predissociation and dissociation limits 
are known to give an idea of the products of dissociation of the states 
involved, and the different combinations of the atomic states in which they 
occur. Consequently, a scrutiny of the energy differences of the various 
limits enables us to identify the one which represents the energy of dis­
sociation of the ground state. An estimate made with reference to a predis­
sociation limit is considered fairly accurate, provided predissociation is establi­
shed without any ambiguity. A  mere weakening of the intensity of a few 
bands unless backed by other evidence may be misleading.
II
A v a ild b le  datci on Predissociatton^
From a study of the predissociation phenomena in the spectrum of 
CO , many workers in the field (Schmid and Gero, 1937,1938 J Herzberg 1937 
Gaydon and Penney. 1944; Hagstrum. 1947; Valatin, 1948; SpringaU,
* Connntmicated by Prof. M N, %Saha.
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1950) have assigned different values to D(CO), with the support of evidence 
available from electron impact experiments, photo-dissociation of CO , ther­
mochemical data and direct experimental measurements on the sublimation 
of graphite. The various limits of predissociation established by different 
investigators are reproduced in Table I.
eV
10
F i g . I
Fnergy levels of CO
There is good deal of controversy as regards the interpretation and 
assignment of the levels of the various predissociation effects; in fact, some 
of these are not considered true predissociations at aid (Hagstrum, 1947; 
Herzberg, 1937 ; Gaydon and Penney, 1944). For instance, Gaydon and 
Penney (1944) have observed that as the bands are superposed on the
fourth positive system, anomalous intensities in the lines of the latter are 
not unlikely, and may have the appearance of predissociatiou. According 
to Hagstrum (t947)* the predissociation in B and b observed at 
XX.XI volts, is maximum for the potential curve of the state (which
predissociates the former two), the true dissociation limit being estimated
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T able  I
Predissociation limits in CO spectrum
2 69
l/im its in vo lts  ab o ve
6,89 (Schm id & Gero) 
8.19 (Schm id &  Gero)
8.87 (Schm id 8t Gero)
8.87 (Schm id & Gero)
9-6 (Schm id & Gero) 
9 14 (Herzberg)
10.13 (Schm id & Gero)
10.87 (Hagstrum)
IX 55 (Schmid & Gerd) 
12.9±03 (Howell)
Band System
Cam eron [a ^n— 12+] 
A sundi [a ' 3:g-|— 3n] 
T riplet | d  3n — > a  3fi] 
A ngstrom [B  2^^— *n] 
(F ou rth  Positive
I lA In—
F ourth  Positive.
A  In]Angstrum  I B  ^X 
T h ird  Positive,
[b.35+^ ->a 3n]
Herzberg [C ^n]
“ 3-4”  [ c  32+ -> a  3n] 
H opfield-Birge
I E  12+]
Hopfield-Birge '
[F  i n - > x  12+] ^
Nature of Effect
Intensity break off in vibrational structure 
of a  ^n state.
Intensity break off in vibrational structure 
of a ' 3^ 5+ state.
Intensity break off in vibrational structure 
of d  3n state
Predissociation in -4  ^n state
Predissociation in A  in  state, probably 
accidental predissociation or only pertur­
bation.
Predissociation in -<4 *n .state.
Predissociation in B  i2 + and b  35+ states, 
by a' 35+ state The potential m axim um  
of a ' 32+ state lies at i i . i i  volts, the true 
lim it being situated at 10 87 volts (Hags­
trum , 1947)-
Predissociation in C  i2 +, c  ®2 +, E  >2 states 
respectively.
Extrapolated term convergence in F 
state, with a possible error of o 3 volt 
(Howell, (1949)
to be 10.87 volts. The eflFect at 9.6 volts is probably doubtful, as Herzberg 
(1937) has observed that the nature of weakening of a few vibrational lines 
may indicate accidental predissociation or only perturbation instead of real 
predissociation.
In view of the above, it is proposed to consider the effects at 8,87» 10.13, 
10.87, 1 1 -55 and 12.9 volts, as the rest appear to be doubtful.
HI
Value Proposed for D(CO)
It islrnown from the experiments of Fallings, Groth and Harteck (1938) 
that light of A 1470 A is not able to dissociate CO. This means that the 
value of Z?(CO) is higher than 8.44 volts corresponding to A 1470 A, and 
supports the view that the effects listed below 8.44 volts in lable I are not 
real predissociations. The same absorption experiments also show that 
light of A 1295 ^  (corresponding to 9.57 vpltsl is able to dissociate CO, 
thereby providing us with a range a 8. H '“ 9-57 within which the value of 
27(CO) must lie. As will be seen from Table I that witliin this range there 
is only one value, viz.  ^ 8.87 volts, which obviously is the figure foi Z?(CO).
This deduction apparently does not agree with the results of Kenty, 
Aicher, Noel, Paritsky and Paolino (1946), who found that metastable xenon 
atoms with an excitation energy of g.4 volts failed to dissociate CO. Valatin
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(194S), however, feels that this value does not give a lower limit for D(CO),  as 
dissociation by collision is a function of transition probability.
With the assignment of D{CO)= S.S7 volts, the various levels corres­
ponding to dissoci^ition of CO into products with different combinations of 
atomic states may now be calculated with the known atomic term values 
of carbon and oxygen fBacher and Goudsinidt ; Shenstone, 1947) given  
in Table II.
T a b l e  II
Atomic term differences of carbon and oxygen
Carbon
3p  —  s^p^ ^D —  1 . 2 6  volts 
gZfyZ 2 p  _ g2p2 = 2 ’67 ,,
t.^ p^  ^ P ~ s p ' ' „
O xygen  i s ^ z s ^ z p ^
s 2p 4 3P — S^p*  *0 =  1.96 volts 
s^pi^p -S^P*^S = 4 .1 7  „
The,results have been given in Table III, in the last column of which 
the observed limits from Table I have been reproduced for comparison.
T a b l e  III
Calculated limits on the basis D(CO)==$.87 volts
Dissociation scherne
i
C alculated limit.s 
above X  ^2+ in volts
1
O bserved lim its 
in volts.
C(»P) -1- 0 (3p) — 8.87
C('D ) +  0(SP) 10.13 10.13
C(3P) +  0 (*D) 10.83 10.87
C(>.S) + 0 (3P) 11-54 11*55
C (3p) +  0 (»5 ) i 3-<=>4 12.9
It is obvious that the dissociation scheme pro|posed by the author with 
U(C0) =  8.87 volts explains the observed results satisfactorily.
Value oj L(C)
IV
Taking D(CO) =8.87 volts the value of IJC),  latent heat of sublima­
tion of graphite into C(*P) atoms is obtained from the following thermochemi­
cal equations.
interpretation of Limits of Predissociation etc.
C O + 27.2 k c a l= [ c l + if>s
2 7 /
From heat of formation 
From heat of dissociation 
of O-i (Spectroscopic value) 
By definition
Adding
iOs + 58.6 kcal =
[C] + 7^ 'Cj =CCP:
CO +D<CO) =Ci^P)+OCPi
LiC) = £>(CO,.-85.80 kcal.
=  204.54-85.80 ,,
=  118.74
It is worthwhile comparing this result with the figures available frojn 
the experiments on the sublimatiofi of graphite. The experimentally 
determined values of I AC) cover a wide range, (Springa^l, 1950). 
There is a set of low values near t2o-i25 kcal, and at the highest limit 
values up to 170-210 kcal 'Goldfinger and Jeunnehoimne, 1036 ; Marshall 
and Noiton, 1937 ; Vaughan and Kiiitiakowsky, 1932) have been claimed. 
Some of the investigators have supported the higher values at about 170 
kcal '^Long and Norrish, 1946 ; Valatin, 1948) on the assumption that 
graphite requires this amount of energy, to vaporize into C'sp  ^ S^) atoms. 
The presence of the ’S state of carb9n in equilibrium vapour pressure 
measurements has, however, been questioned vShenstone, 1947 : Hagstrum, 
1947 ; Springall, 1950; on the ground that this state is not a metastable 
state. In the opinion of the majority of the investigators I AC) is less than 
140 kcal, but the adoption of a single value for the sublimation of carbon 
does not fully account for the higher figures obtained by direct measurements.
If it is postulated that the lowest figures (~  120 kcal.) available from 
the experiments on the sublimation of graphite correspond to its vaporization 
into CPP)  atoms, the higher figures can be explained by assuming that under 
different experimental conditions the products of sublimation of graphite 
are ’27) and Cis^p  ^ ’5 ) atoms as given in I  able I V .
T able IV
Latent heat of sublimation of graphite, taking 27(CU) = 8.87 volts.
S tate  of
2S^  2p^
IS* 25 2/>®
»5C atom
3p KS
1
L  kcal 118.74 147.So 180.31 215.14 kcal
t* or comparison, caicuiauons lor luc .j at-ciw —  —  o-----
last column, which disagree with the experimental results. It appears 
that the *S state of carbon does not take part in these measurements.
Averuge energy of (J-H bond in tneihune.
In CH4 the 4 C-H  bonds require different amounts of energy to get 
ruptured in succession. From direct measurements of the photobrommation
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of CH4 (Anderson, Kistiakowsky and Van Artsdalen, 19+2 ; Kistiakowsky, 
and Van Artsdalen, 1944) and electron impact experiments (Stevenson, 1942), 
the energy required to rupture the first C-H bond, denoted as D(CHa-H), 
has been found to be loi + i kcal. The energy required to rupture the 
succe>sive C-H bonds is lower than this figure (Voge, 1936, 1948). For 
tho last C-H bond, we get from predissociation in CH, £>(C-H) equal to 
80 kcal, (Shidei, 1936). Thus on the basis of direct raeasuiements only, 
the average energy of the C-H bond in CH* lies somewhere between the 
limits 102 and 80 kcal.
Calculation with the aid of thermochemical equations are expected to 
give only the average value of the energy of C-H bond in CH*. In the 
Ihermochemical cycles it is, however, necessary to make a fundamental 
assumption as to whether in CH ,, tetravalent C is in the — ‘I?,
states or •’5  state. As an example, the calculations on the basis that C
is in the state are given below.
Let DfCH,) represent the total energy required to dissociate CH* into 
C(*P) atom and 4 H(“S) atoms.
Then CH*-H?(CH,) =»C(®P)-i-4H 
C(*P) = [C ]+ L (C )
• 4H = 2H2 + 210 kcal. (spectroscopic value)
[C] + 2Ha“  CH* + 17.87 ,, (from heat of formation)
Adding IHCH*) =  L(C) + 227.87 kcal.
=  118.74 + 227.87 ,,
=  346.61 „
Therefore average energy of
C-H bond=86.65 „
Other values calculated on the basis of the C atom being in the ’JO, ’5 , 
states are given in Table V .
T a b l e  V
State of carbon lS^2S^2p^
atom in CXI4
i p ID >5
A verage energy of 
C -H bond in kcal.
86.«s 93-92* 102.04 110.75
As the average value of the energy of C-H bond in methane cannot be 
higher than 102 kcal., it appears that the assumption made in the last column 
is not valid. It would be more justified if we assume that in CH* the 
tetravalent C atom is in the *P, or ’S state of the configuration js*as*2|>*.
Voge’s (1936, 1948) calculations for CH4 also show that the level does 
not properly measure the energy of the carbon atom in the quadrivalent 
state*’
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